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Abstract: The present study addresses the mechanical be-

havior of polypropylene self-reinforced composites (SRC’s)

considering polymeric structural changes after cutting.

Self-reinforced polypropylene composite is fabricated us-

ing the HOT compaction method by maintaining the pro-

cessing temperature at 164∘C. Conventional and uncon-

ventional cutting methods were used to cut the samples

of standard dimensions. FTIR images revealed the forma-

tion of C=C, C-F, Halogen bonds after AWJ cutting initiated

a decrease in the surface roughness value to 4.5µm (Ra).

SEM analysis is performed to analyse structural integrity

and damage of SRC’s. Structural changes formation after

AWJ cutting leads to improve the ultimate tensile strength

of the laminate by 20% compared to conventional cut sam-

ples. A similar trend is noticed for flexural properties and

Shore śD hardness values for the SRC composite laminate

correlated to polymeric changeswith Conventional cutting

due to the formation of C-N bond is observed after Laser

cutting.

Keywords: Mechanical characterization, Polypropylene

SRC composite, Advanced Machining, DSC, FTIR, FESEM

1 Introduction

Fiber-reinforced polymer (FRP) composites play a major

role in distinct fields of engineering considering their ex-

cellence in stiffness and durability. FRP’s have limitations

like fracture toughness, low fracture strain and impact
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strength. Hence, SRC composites have been designed and

applied where toughness, ductility and adhesion between

fibre and matrix are required [1]. Recently, polypropylene

self-reinforced composites (SRC) of highly oriented crys-

talline fibre and matrix have been developed, it gained

much attention because of its lightweight and effectiveme-

chanical characteristics [2]. Also, polypropylene SRC com-

posites reinforced fibre and matrix belong to the same

family of thermoplastic polymer, which can be recycled.

Polypropylene SRC laminate can be developed and held

strongly which allows the polypropylene SRC laminate to

achieve high impact resistance correlated to GFRP or CFRP

laminates. However crystalline fibres have a significant

effect on mechanical properties which are extremely af-

fected by the fabrication and cutting process. Hence,many

researchers reported characterization based studies on the

manufacturing process [3ś5]. Optimizing machining pa-

rameters of SRC’s also becomes a necessity to achieve

the desired mechanical properties. Conventional machin-

ing processes like turning, drilling, milling and shaping

have been used on polymer composites. Owing to inherent

heterogeneity and anisotropy, conventional machining re-

sults in anisotropic damage of composites due to matrix

cracking, fibre pull-out, delamination, etc. To improve the

structural integrity of these composites, it becomes neces-

sary to minimize the machining induced damages [6ś9].

In addition, it is also suspected that some of the matrix

materials and/or the reinforcements undergo structural

changes due to thermal effects either due to direct heating

or due to friction.

2 Advanced Machining of SRC’s

Machining with an improved surface quality finish of com-

posites has been narrated with advanced machining pro-

cesses like abrasive water jet machining (AWJ) and laser

machining. Hejjaji et al. reported that the hygroscopic na-
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Figure 1: Diagrammatic representation of (a) Laser cutting process (b) AWJ machining

ture of the polymers and fibres, the possibility of absorp-

tion of water results in reduced strength of composite after

AWJ machining [7]. Hence, Laser machining gained atten-

tion due to the non-contact nature of the tool and the pos-

sibility of dry machining mode over conventional machin-

ing. Many researchers have optimized the laser cutting pa-

rameters to get the best results for non-conventional ma-

chining for FRPs. Considerable research reports inferred

that low power and high scan speed can reduce delami-

nation during laser machining. HAZ, degradation and sur-

face damage of SRC‘s generated during laser cutting were

addressed.

Studies on Kevlar-polyethylene laminates machined

using laser machining reported that HAZ followed an in-

creasing trend between 0.75 to 1.7mm at the entrance and

0.8 to 1.5mm at the exit. The damage factor of Kevlar

polypropylene and Kevlar polyethylene laminates is ~ 1.2

for all input energies. SEM images reported that the K-

PE samples matrix is quick compared to K-PP. Studies

have been carried out to reduce thermal damage and heat-

affected zones developed during non-conventional ma-

chining [8, 9]. LI et al. used NDYAG laser (355nm) to drill

carbon fibre reinforced fibres and optimized the laser ma-

chining parameters to reduce the HAZ/damage zone. Li

et al. suggested shorter wavelengths to cut CFRP samples

to minimize HAZ. Riverio et al. found that 540µm HAZ is

observed using 3.5kW of laser power. Hejjaji et al. found

that surface roughness of lasermachined laminates is high

then conventionally machined samples [10ś12].

2.1 Present State of Knowledge in advanced

Machining

Advancedmachining techniques improvement inmechan-

ical properties of composites is quite successful for a

wide variety of fiber composites including GFRP, Kevlar

and CFRP laminates. AWJ machining and laser machin-

ing study on thermoset based composites are studied but

thermos-plastic based laminatesmachining is lagging. Dif-

ferent loading parameters influence the chemical struc-

ture, morphology and thermos mechanical properties of

the SRC’s [13ś15].

CO2 lasermachining shown in Figure 1 (a) is used to re-

duce the electrical resistivity of PE/MNWT composite. An

increase in the content of MWCNT leads to a reduction in

electrical resistivity. FESEM reveals the effect of laser pa-

rameters on the resistivity of Polyethylene composite. HAZ

values ranged between 0.75-1.7 mm and are at the entrance

and 0.8 to 1.5mmat outline is observedwith an increase in

line energy [16]. AWJTprocess shown in Figure 1 (b) is a bet-

ter machining method for LPDE material than the conven-

tional machining methods. Minimum ASR of 1.67 lm and

maximum MRR 14072.02 mm3/min were obtained respec-

tively; at optimum parameters of 5 mm/min nozzle feed

rate, 350 g/min abrasive flow rate and 2500 minś1 spindle

speed [17ś20].

2.2 Paper Outline

Laser machining and AWJ machining on thermoset based

composites are studied but thermos-plastic based SRPC

laminates cutting is rarely studied. Hence in this work,

a detailed investigation of cutting induced damage of
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Figure 2: Schematic diagram of fabrication and testing

self-reinforced composites has been carried out consid-

ering the structural changes that accompany the cutting

processes. The effect is characterized by studying the

surface chemistry and morphology using Scanning Elec-

tron Microscopy. Structural integrity, elemental aspect ra-

tios, functional groups and damage are studied using

the FTIR before and after machining. In addition, Tensile

tests (ASTM 638), Flexural tests and Hardness tests (Shore

D)were carried out to identify the cutting induced struc-

tural changes and their influence on the mechanical prop-

erties [9].

3 Experimental setup and

measurement procedure

3.1 Experimental Procedure

The entire fabrication process is shown in Figure 2. The

Raw Materials Isotactic Polypropylene fiber, polypropy-

lene matrix of 1mm thickness (Korea E&T Co.Ltd) were

used to prepare laminate. Isotactic Polypropylene fibre

shown in Figure 3 (a) was used to fabricate laminate under

consolidated temperature The Thermogravimetric (TGA)

analysis and DSC (SDT Q600 V20.9 Build 20) investiga-

tion have been employed to acquire the thermal stability

(consolidated temperature)of the polypropylene fibre and
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Figure 3: (a) Polymeric structure of Polypropylene (b) Schematic diagram of Fibre lay up of HOT compaction method

(a) (b)

Figure 4: (a) DSC plot of Polypropylene (b) TGA plot of Polypropylene

Polypropylene matrix samples. Initial temperature, resid-

ualmass and thermal stabilitywere determinedusing TGA.

An analysis was implemented initially with fibre and ma-

trix of few milligrams at elevated thermal environments

from 20 to 600 degrees and DSC analysis was also car-

ried out at the same environmental conditions. The soft-

ening temperature determined from the DSC plot is used

to fabricate SRC composite using the HOT compaction

method [21ś23].

The laminate is prepared using three polypropylene

fibers and two high-density polypropylene matrix of size

500mm×500mm. The entire matrix and fabric layer assem-

bly was hot compacted after slow heating to 164∘C and

held for one hour. Then the laminate was slow cooled in

the oven over a few hours and de-moulded. The process-

ing temperature for the Hot-compaction method was mea-

sured using the Differential scanning calorimetry (DSC)

curve shown in Figure 4.

The hot compacted laminate samples were cut us-

ing the conventional saw and unconventional laser and

Abrasive water jet (AWJ) cutting. A Laser head speed is

420mm/min, the laser nozzle diameter size is 1.7mm and

stand-off distance within the laser nozzle and the compos-

ite laminates surface was maintained at 15mm. The work

table is CNC controlled, the focal length of the lenses is

200mm. The chiller unit is used to cool down the laser

head and the laser source. The work area is enclosed by

sliding doors. An abrasive water jet cutting system of the

abrasive particle flow rate of 800g/min was used for cut-

ting of Polypropylene SRC samples. The feed rate of thewa-

ter jet is 1500m/s. the stand-off distance is 4mm between

the surface and the nozzle. The water jet pressure of the

system is maintained at 4000 bar. FESEM and FTIR spec-

troscopy studies were carried out to evaluate polymeric

structural change, surface damage and Fibre failure.

3.2 Measurement procedures

The dimensions of the tensile specimens cut using

conventionally and unconventionally cutting were

250mm×25mm×2mm based on the standard ASTM D 638.

The analysis was implemented with a loading speed rate
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of 2mm/min using a universal testing machine (Instron

8801). The specifications of the Flexural specimen was

125mm×25mm×2mm based on the standard ASTM D 790

M. The Flexural test was carried out in the same Instron

machine at a support span length to thickness ratio of 16:1.

The loading rate of the central crosshead was 2 mm/min.

Shore D Hardness Test was performed using Durome-

ter which measures the depth of a depression developed

by a force utilizing regulated presser foot on the sample.

This depth is reliant on the shape of the presser foot, Visco

and elastic properties, the hardness of the material. ASTM

D2240 durometers are allowed to measure the primary

hardness of the sample and concluding hardness after a

duration of a time period [24, 25]. By applying the consis-

tent force, without shock, hardness (depth of indentation)

can be measured. Force is applied for timed hardness up

till the required time and then interpret. The thickness of

the material used for this analysis is 6.4 mm (0.25 inches).

4 Results and discussion

4.1 Thermal stability evaluation

The thermal stability of polypropylene fibre and matrix is

investigatedperformingDSCandTGAanalysis. DSC curves

of Polypropylene obtained during the second stage of the

process of heating are represented in Figure 4 (a). Trans-

formations comprised of DSC plot show that change in en-

thalpy related to change of material from glassy is around

58 ∘C, exothermic solidification at 80 ∘C, polymer ma-

trix softening at 164∘C and level of crystallinity is 50% as

shown in Figure 4 (a).

The TGA plot of Polypropylene exhibits density loss

contour at distinct temperatures, as represented in Fig-

ure 4 (b). The initial level of density loss was observed at

a range of temperatures around 30ś100∘C, in representa-

tion with a weight loss of 7% of moisture. A non-oxidative

thermal degradationwas identified at a temperature range

of 300ś480∘C, which signifies the de-propagation of the

Polypropylene chain. The chemical changes at the initial

debonding stage of the Polypropylene chain lead to evap-

oration and elimination of explosive products. The deteri-

oration of Polypropylene is increased beyond 300∘C lead

to the development of a cyclic and crosslinked design. The

deterioration of Polyethylene is increased beyond 300∘C

lead to the development of cyclic and cross-linked chains.

Further degradation leads to the formation of methyl ester

and alkyl free radicals. A carbonize develops after 480∘C

and decay occurred at around 600∘C, remaining debris of

around 1.6% w/w at the thermal condition of 750∘C.

4.2 Mechanical characterization

The influence of cutting on the Tensile strength of

polypropylene SRC laminate is illustrated in Figure 5. The

Ultimate tensile strength (UTS) of Polypropylene SRC lam-

inates increased ~20% after advanced cutting. This in-

crease in tensile strength shown in Figure 5 (b) and Fig-

ure 5 (c) is probably because of the chemical changes that

occurred after advanced cutting, Continuous depreciation

of the hydrates enhances the tensile characteristics of the

laminate. Moreover, this increasing inclination in tensile

strength also results from enhancing plasticity and adhe-

sion between the fibre and matrix due to advanced ma-

chining. Because of the formation of C-N, C==Cbonds after

advanced cutting the tensile and flexural strengths of the

polypropylene composite exhibit an improvement.

Results displayed in Figure 5 andTable 1 states that the

laser cut polypropylene samples have higher load-bearing

capacity compared to conventionally cut samples. In the

case of ultimate tensile stress, the abrasive water cut sam-

ples exhibit a higher value than a conventionally cut sam-

ple and laser-cut sample because of the definition of cut

and brittleness of the fibre. A similar trend is followed in

the young’s modulus. Cutting surface damage of AWJ sam-

ples is less compared to the laser cut samples. It is ob-

served that the maximum tensile load and ultimate ten-

sile strength of conventional samples are 1209N and 21

MPa respectively. After laser cutting the ultimate tensile

strength is increased to 27MPa due to the formation of C-N

bonds which exhibit strong stretching and increased duc-

tility compared to conventional cut samples. As the cutting

definition and ductility of the sample are increased after

AWJmachining, the observed formation of stiff C=Cdouble

bonds exhibits an increase in the tensile load compared to

laser machining thereby achieving a tensile strength of 30

MPa. C=Cdouble bonds are stronger thanC-N single bonds

as the bond energy of the former is 612 KJ/mol and that of

the later is 315 KJ/mol. The extent towhich these bonds are

formed also contributes to the strength [26].

Figure 6(a) infers that the flexural strength of the laser

cutting is high compared to conventional cutting by 38%.

The aromatic and nitro bonds formation after advanced

machining is the reason behind the increase in the flexu-

ral stress of the Polypropylene SRC laminate.

The flexural stress and load-bearing capacity of laser

samples were 59 Mpa and 62 N respectively because of the

formation of C-O bonds and C-N bonds. Nitro Bonds ex-
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Figure 5: Tensile load plots of PP (a) Conventional samples (b) laser samples (c) AWJ samples (d) Average modulus and load plots

Table 1:Mechanical test results of Polypropylene SRC Laminate

Sample

Name

Mechanical Properties Of Polypropylene SRC Laminate

Tensile Load

(N)

UTS (MPa) Young’s

Modulus

(MPa)

Flexural

Load (N)

Flexural

Stress

(MPa)

Flexural

Modulus

(MPa)

Hardness

(ShoreD)

Pp(Conv) 1209 25 1956 38 37 1288 55

Pp(Laser) 1308 28 2096 61 59 2279 61

Pp(Awj) 1490 30 1937 59 57 2235 34

hibiting brittleness and stiffness in the sample as shown

in Figure 6. Flexural strength of the abrasive water jet sam-

ples was also high compared to conventional cut samples

by 35% as a result of the formation of C=C bonds as shown

in Figure 6(a) [27].

The surface roughness values of AWJ samples are less

compared to Laser-cut samples as shown in Table 2. The

surface quality was observed to be good after AWJ cutting

and lesserwavinesswasobtained compared to that of laser

cutting. The abrasive water cut specimen exhibits good

ductility which is the reason for low hardness. The hard-

ness value is decreased by 48% in the AWJ cut samples as

seen in Table 1. It appears that the laser cut samples ther-

mally exhibit a temperature rise beyond the melting point

of PPandquenchdownwithinminutes to the ambient tem-

perature. The zone surrounding the heat-affected zone ex-

hibits an adiabatic characteristic as the sudden tempera-

ture rise and subsequent quenching occur within minutes.

This is seen to produce an increase in hardness due to

quenching effects as inmartensite formation in steels. The
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(a) (b)

Figure 6: (a) Flexural stress and load plots (b) Hardness values of Polypropylene SRC laminate for different machining parameters

Table 2: Surface roughness measurements of Polypropylene (PP) Sample

Sample

Name

Surface roughness measurements of Polypropylene (PP) Sample

RA (µm) Rq (µm) Rz (µm) Rmax (µm) Rp (µm) Rv (µm)

PP(Conv) 6.7 7.8 30.6 33.6 14 16.5

PP(Laser) 7.76 9.78 45.35 51.7 21 24.3

PP(Awj) 4.5 6.5 20.2 38.7 10.3 9.9

surface roughness is also seen to be higher than those of

conventional or AWJ cut samples. Good mechanical prop-

erties can be associated with a smoother surface finish in

the AWJ cut samples. Laser cutting is seen to be followed

by a quench which is more of a reason in the improved

mechanical properties than the influence of higher surface

roughness.

4.3 FT-IR Spectral analysis

FT-IR spectroscopy of Polypropylene SRC laminate origi-

nated for conventional cut, laser-cut and abrasive water

jet cut are shown in Figure 7 and Figure 8. The band origi-

nated around 1560 cm−1 assigned for the nitro compound

is missing in the polypropylene SRC laminate fabricated,

but the peak gradually appeared as the laminate is cut us-

ing AWJ jet cutting as inferred from Figure 8(b). The ab-

sorption spectrum at 1730.15 cm−1 is the typical peak of

Polypropylene SRC laminatewhich denotes the C=O group

during conventional cutting is not visible after advanced

cutting.

The absorption spectrum at 1165 cm−1 is theśCśN

stretching vibration visible after laser cutting due to the

Figure 7: FTIR Plot of PP Conventional cut sample

reaction of open-air during cutting as seen in Figure 8 (a).

The spectrum around 1452.40 cm−1 characterized by the

bending oscillation exhibited by the covalent (CśH) chain

of the methyl group. Spectra at 1579 cm−1 and 1259 cm−1

attribute to the C-O aromatic ester and N-O stretching. An

absorptionbandof 972 cm−1 is visible after AWJmachining

shows alkene group which exhibits strong stretching and

bending vibration. The C-C bonds have been converted
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(a) (b)

Figure 8: FTIR Images of PP (a) laser sample (b) AWJ cut sample

into different bonds like C=C, C=O, C-F and C-N after laser

machining. The resultant bonds exhibit greater strength

and stiffness than the C-C bonds that existed before ma-

chining.

TheC=Cbonds and theC=Obonds aremore than twice

as strong as carbon-carbon single bonds which can be

the appropriate reason for an increase in the mechanical

properties. All the samples exhibit similar spectra after ~1

mmof casedepth. Chemical interaction and reactionoccur

only up to ~1mm thickness as depicted in Figure 8. A cross-

sectional area for the surrounding 1 mm case depth of al-

tered chemistry is seen to be responsible for the difference

in mechanical properties. As tension is a cross-sectional

property the percentage difference for the same sample is

seen to be different compared to flexurewhich is due to the

maximum stress in the outer fibres. A favourable chemical

change at the surface would affect flexure more than ten-

sion provided the material is more brittle and less ductile.

Amore brittlematerialwould showagood influence on the

flexural strength but a flexible and ductile material would

not benefit from a subsurface level structural change as

its neutral axis would shift towards the tensile face during

flexure tests, thereby reducing its strength. However, the

tensile strength depends more on the cross-section of the

case depth up to which a structural change is observed.

4.4 Fractographic analysis

Morphological studies of the polypropylene composite for

different cutting conditions were shown in Figure 9. Be-

fore the advanced cutting process, PP composite had lim-

ited porosity within the composite as seen in Figure 9

(a). The gap between the PP fibre and matrix keeps them

from bonding well with each other in the conventional ap-

proach. Fibre debris is low after conventional cutting. FE-

SEM image of the Polypropylene SRC laminate laser cut

sample concluded that carrying out the laser cutting pro-

cess on Polypropylene SRC laminate samples improved

the mechanical characteristics of the composite.

Observed occasional fibre breakage after laser cutting.

PP is less ductile, but adhesion is good as shown in Fig-

ure 9 (b) and Figure 9 (c). Here, an interdiffusion of thema-

trix and fibre appeared to occur due to the thermal effects

associated with laser cutting, these probably improve the

tensile strength after laser cutting. Besides, the formation

of stronger bonds as described earlierwas also another rea-

son for the improvement in strength due to laser cutting.

Our ownearlier supporting evidence of different polymeric

systems is included in the following references [26, 27]

and [28].

Also, advanced cutting exhibit chemical reactions

which affect interfacial bonds and unity of the fibre to the

matrix. It is noticeable fromFigure 9(d) that Polypropylene

SRC laminate samples exhibited the best property against

delamination damage after AWJ cutting than Laser cutting.

Microfiber fibrillation is a dynamic, high strain rate dam-

age of the fibers due to dynamic cutting speeds. Where

the polymer fiber absorbs the energy initiated by the cut-

ting forces and dissipates the same by fibrillation mech-

anism. The single fiber axially splits into many individ-
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Figure 9: FESEM images of PP (a)Conventional sample (b)laser sample at 100X Magnification (c)laser sample at 500X Magnification factor

(d) AWJ sample

ual fragments which are described as fibrillation. This was

observed to a large extent in the AWJ cutting due to the

high localized cutting force. The surface finish of brittle

materials was exhibiting low roughness values as the lam-

inate fracture was sharp, smooth, straight perpendicular,

whereas ductile materials exhibit good surface finish with

the broom, rough fracture.

5 Conclusion

The objective of this attempt was the preparation and anal-

ysis of Polypropylene SRC laminate samples using differ-

ent cutting methods. The strength of the sample depends

strongly on the cutting which was confirmed experimen-

tally. The influence of the advanced cutting on polypropy-

lene SRC has been investigated experimentally. This is an

innovative investigation for the assistance of researchers

and polymer industries such as aerospace, automobile,

electronics and marine. Interpreted conclusions based on

analysis done are as follows:

• A non-oxidative thermal degradation identified at

a temperature range of 300ś480∘C signifies the de-

generation till the termination of the Polypropy-

lene bond. The degradation of Polypropylene is in-

creased above 300∘C lead to the development of

cyclic and crosslinked structures. Further degrada-

tion leads to the formation of methyl ester and alkyl

free radicals. A carbonize develops after 480∘C and

decay occurred at around 600∘C, remaining debris

of around 1.6% w/w at the thermal condition of

750∘C.

• N-O stretching and C-O stretching aromatic ester, ab-

sorptions are visible after AWJ cutting shows alkene

group which exhibits strong stretching and bending

vibration. The C-C bonds have been converted into

different bonds likeC=C, C=O,C-F andC-Nafter laser

cutting. The carbon-carbon double bonds and the

C=O bonds are more than twice as strong as C=C

bonds which can be the appropriate reason for an

increase in the mechanical properties.
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• Advanced machining exhibit distinct chemical reac-

tions which affect the interfacial bond strength of

the laminate. It is clearly visible that Polypropylene

SRC laminate samples showed the enhanced prop-

erty against damage due to delamination after AWJ

cutting than Laser machining and conventional cut-

ting. Occasional fibre breakage and good adhesion

between fibre and matrix are observed after laser

cutting due to heat-induced fusion and interdiffu-

sion. Quenching after laser heating also contributes

to higher levels of hardening and hardness values.

• The tensile strength of all composites increased af-

ter advanced cutting by 20%. Degradation of the hy-

drates provides an enhancement in tensile strength

of the composites. ultimate tensile stress (30MPa)

of the abrasive water cut samples have been gained

prominence as it is better than a conventionally cut

sample and laser-cut sample. The flexural strength

of the laser cut sample is high compared to conven-

tional cutting by 38%, the abrasive water jet sam-

ples also gained prominence related to conventional

cutting by 35% as a result of the formation of C=C

bonds.

• In cutting Polypropylene composite with AWJ cut-

ting, quality surface finish and low surfacewaviness

are obtained compared to laser cutting, even though

it is a thermoplastic material. The hardness value

of the abrasive water jet sample is less compared to

laser cut and conventionally cut samples by 48%be-

cause of the formation of stretched bonds after the

pressurised abrasive water flow.

Finally, the forthcoming scope of works will explore

to acknowledge the effects of the advanced machining for

different processing temperate using the HOT compaction

method. Drilling-induced damage for the respective pro-

cessing temperature of Polypropylene SRC laminate sam-

ples with enhanced mechanical properties is also hereby

proposed.
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